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Carpets!

TkB handsomest and cheapest stock of Carpets in the

State have been received and ready for inspection at

ELrA8;& COHEN'S.
BURG

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

All kinds of
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--BEDDING, &C .

A fnTT Una rt . fTCTTP A T XtTTTct? i Ta
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof- - jgjrfrr:

for MALARIA, CHILLS AKD FEVER. INTERMIT.
FEVER and kindred diseasePuraly Vegetabto

their remedial effeeta, and act more promptly In curing
DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without at?consequences which follow their use. If taken occasionally

Malaria they wiU expel the poison and protect themby the leading Chemists and Phvsicians as beina tha
Pleasantest itemedy known. Th youngaal childby DruggisU and Medicine Dealers, or by mail.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.
SaV. Mvwifp nd Tnvalf iavo mm HCU.J

Trade Street, Charlotte, North Carolina. .

A never failing remedy
TEMT FEVER, BILIOUS
absolutely certain

CUES all forms of MALARIAL
of the InjuriousFILLS 1 by persons exposed to
from attack. Endorsed
Best, Choapsst and
can taka ttiam. Sold

PRICE,
W fiat fhe People
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the Pills according to directions and they proved to be
Rev. P. J. Cocmus, Pastor M. E. Church, St. Georges,

Dleased with Emara' siMdani d:h. a.

B11 satisfaction. We anticipate nofurtherrouble with

tt.ot. w Ai?cn. I e i .
wors use a cnarm on unius and r erer and all Ma--

business.; One of tne industries . in
whioh be is engaged is the manufac
ture of powder. -

Beniamin H. Bristow, of Kentucky,
prominently mentioned as the Eepub- -

lican nominee for the Presidency in
1876, bis come out for Cleveland.

In the frightful cholera! mortality
at' Naples that city is paying!; the
penaltyof filth and neglect ofsanitary
regulations.

A report ' reached Washington
Friday of th8 serious illness of Presi- -
dent Arthur in New York, but it only
turned out to be a bad case of tooth-

ache. Something the . matter with
his molars. , ' '

;

Mrs. Belvia Lockwood, the candi
date of the Woman's Eights party
for President, is charged with wear-

ing false back hair. This is supposed
to be a campaign slander. ,. ;

'
MARYLAND PKOHlBITIOJilS TS

Resolve to --Place a State Ticket in the
Tield. . r

"Raltimore. Sent. 16 At a confer
ence f of the Prohibition party of
Maryland in this city today;it was
rAsoIved to nut ah entire State ticket
in the field, and also to recommend
that the various Congressional dis-
tricts --nominate Prohibition candi-
dates for Congress. During an ad-
dress Rev.' Dr B. Newman, of the
National Executive Committee, said
ihau the Democratic party was the
declared enemy of prohibition, ana
its convention at Chicago was com4
posed of 800 lunatics running: at
large. I The Republican party was hq
better, and the speaker believed that
if James .Blame occupied tne ires
idential chair he would pocket every
bill in favor of prohibition. The Re ;
publican party had no more back ;

bone .than a fishing .worm, and was
fasti hastening to its doom.,' ; Hon,
Wm. Daniel, the Prohibition candi;
date for Vice President "of the United
States, was present and took an active
part in the meeting. 1 1 ) i- - r;

" - A Talk With John Kelt v.
'

" ' 5
;

ITkw York, Sept. 13. John Kelly
was sauntennp: , aown ; $roaaway
wearing a self satisfied smile when a
reporter or tne Mail and Jixpress coi
raledhim. . '"What do I think about
last night's meeting?" said he, repeat
ing tho reporter's first question; ;"It
Snows xnat xiaii will not so back on
its record as a Democratic organiza-- -

tion, and will neartuy support the
Democratic nominees. V - ftSome doubt is expressed as to the
heartiness of the endorsement."

"I don't see why it should be ques
tioned.' A sweepine maioritv vote
carried the" resolutions, , and what
more could be expected ?Y J 3"

Why, then, was GJrady so liber
ally cheered and so enthusiastically
supported in his stand ; against the
Governor?" .

- -
.. ';

'It was the outsiders present and
not the committeemen who did most
of the cheering: and hissing the gal
lery and the rear of the room," ,

tsome thine that all but.tlie mem-
bers Of the committee and represen".
tatives ot the pres should have been
excluded." :

"It was the original intention to keep
all-other- s out, but. when we learned
that so many were'desirous of witness
ing the proceedings1 we decided to
throw the doors open to the public as
an act of courtesy. The utmost free-
dom prevailed, as the result shows,
as to how each one of --the -- members
of the committee should vote." -

? ."'What do vou Ronsidfp will rA t.hft
lesult of the meeting ?" ;

"That I cannot say, but I hope for
the best."
i J'What of Grady's political future?"

"Mr. Grady's destiny is in his "own
hands. By coming cut for . Butlerune aia ne leaves the xammany
organization. y

, The JBeeting of the Enperors. -

::: SsncRNivio' Russia. SeDt. 16 After
the-greeti- ng at the railway station
yesterday arternoon, , Janperor Wil
liam rdrove to the palace with the
Czarina. - They were followed bythe
CzarJ and. Emperor Francis Joseph.
The right hand side of the palace as
you enter was assumed to the Emne--
ror'of Austria and Germany. . The
other side is occupied by the Czar and
Czarina. Prince - Bismarck.- - Count
Kalnsky, 1M. De Giers and the other
diplomatists in the train of the Em
peror were assigned to a wing of the
palace., " - . - - I s:'-'-,.-

The only-person- s visible from the
railroad train which bore the Emneror
fromi Warsaw to. Skiernivic were
soldiers.; Nobody was allowed on the
platform at stations.-an-d the railway
officials swere ordered to; close the
windows , of their houses. . Polish
gendarmes are guarding Skiernivic.
and nobody is allowed to remain here
wunoui a permit signed by uenerai
ueorsie.. ; ; . , . y

Disappearance of an Italian Consul.
Baltimore, Sept. 16. The Italian

consul Ede Meridea; Hft this city
about

- 1
two weeks, . ago" .and has;. not..

Binue oeen neara rrom Dy any or his
friends or business partoers. . When
he-lef- t he did not state where he was
miner or how Trmc ho would ha ahumt
but it was supposed he was leaving
vunru iui t iow utto uu u, trip vt re
creation.-- :. ; '"'':.- It is thought" financial "troubles it
the cause of his disappearanoe,; It is
stated he is indebted to t soverai par-
ties in this city to the extent of or

borrowed money, and today
the sheriff made a Reiziira of a11 atru-- h

in the wholesale house E. de Meridea
esc uo., at 33 South Gay street. -

(it. Lobis Cotton Kates. '

St. Loins,' Sept. 16. The cotton
rate between here and New York,fixpd hv fVunmifjHinnfii. TTinlr o
cents per 100 pounds, which goes into
effect tomorrow, is very unsatisfac-
tory to four or five railroads inter-
ested in the matter, and will no doubt
result in "cutting" at once. The rate
is five cents higher than the one asked
for, and representatives of the lines
concerned say it will prevent them
NeW Orlfiann A" 'Aalo-oatn- nilnroTr
and is not at all likefy to be adhered
AS. - '

. - ' - ;

- Travellins; Under Ditacnitias. :

States Minister Logan - and family
"have arrived at Ano-l- flhili Tho- - O 7

express train upon which they were
passengers was attached py bandits
near Coihue. They also attempted
to wreck the train, but the courage
ul but vuiiuuutor pruveuteu it. --

A Minister's Bad Son. .

Bardstowk, Sept 16. Thos. Thur
man, son of a respectable minister is
in jail for amurnerous assault on a
colored man' named Rogers. Yester
day he brained a fellow prisoner
named Frank Feuster, who interfered
to stop his torture of a boy who was
confined m the same ceu wnn nun

Decrease of Deaths in Naples Hesnlt
of the Past 24 Honrs.

Naples. Sept. 16. The excess' of
Sunday caused " a slight increase in
the number or cases or cnoiera ryes- -

terdav. Kane Humbert in his1 jour
ney to the north"was greeted ; along
the whole way witn ovauons ox en-

thusiasm. ' While the King remained
in the city provisions and even wines
and water were 'sent rrom itome.
Monsienor Tonelto the priest who ac
companied the King on his visits to
the bedsides of cholera . patients at
Busca, has sucumbed to the disease
Tha British Consul at Naples has ob--tai- ned

a separate ward for the British
and other foreign cholera patients.
The Italian government win conswer
proposals for demolition and rebuild
ing of the sanitary quarters of
Naples. . ; " j w ;

' f p-v- -:

Toulon, September 16. There were
two deaths from, cholera in this city
yesterday, two at Perpignan, five at
Frades. one at Estoher, one at Vinea,
three at Thuor four atToiilousev five
at Bragnerille and seven at Remeze.
At 'St. Genest De Beanzon fresh out
break of the disease has occurred. :

Madrid. Sep; 16 Report of cholera
in .Spain for the past 24 hours is -- as
follows : Elche 14 new cases, 4 deaths.
Norelda 1 new case,. 1 death,Mqrforte
10 new cases, no deaths. ; . ;

"

Rome, Sept. 16. The daily bulletin
showing the ravages ' of cnoiera in
Italy during the past 24 hours is as
follows: y?-'- '.- vv''S-..- ,

.4. - ' - Vresh Cases.' Deaths.
Naples (city).....;.; - 470 167

. " (province), i... . 44 :. 13
.Caserta,. ....,.,--- . ; 21; - 1
Chjneo ,r:.ji ,J... v . 17 , . 7
Genoa.. vi.i. ...... ;28 '., 'i-;1-

Cremona, . . f ,..........- - r,;.:-.-7i.'- ; 2
Bergamo .. ... .'. . . ,A . 14 - k fti 12

Seven other provinces whosenames
are not given report ; 22 fresh. . cases
and 2 deaths. Confidence is recover,
ins in Naples. : The , gloom and de
pression have sensibly diminished. : I

. Banquet to the Monaichs. :

--Warsaw, Sept. 16. At the
" grand

banquet last night 90 persons partici
rfeted. The Emperor William cons
ducted the Czarina to the table. ' The
Czar and " Emperor Fancis Joseph
followed next. The Czarina was
seated at the centre of the table with
the Austrian Eninress on : her neht
and the German Emperor on her left
hand.' The Czar sat on the opposite
Bide of the table. " On his sight hand
sat the Grand Duchess Maria Pauto-- ;
vana, and next to ; her Prince Bis
marck.' On the Czar's left hand sat
the Princess Kotschiibli, and next to
her Count, Kolnoki. There were,
no toasts. - -

Meeting ot English Residents of Shan- -
' ' ' ''- - ('

; ; ghat.- - j
, Shanghai, Sept.- - 16. A monstrous

mass meeting was held here today in
which the whole English community
took part.- - The meeting strongly de
precated the prolongation of the pres
ent desultory hostilities on the part
pf France, ; pronouncing their effect
as simply ruinous to commerce, f ine
meeting resolved to urge the home
government to make an effort to pro-
cure a settlement , of the difficulties
between France and China by media-
tion. .

"

Congressional .Nominations. .

Detroit. Mich., Sept 16.-Th- Re
publicans of the first district this
morning" nominated Col. John Atkin-so- n

for Congress. ; : -- '

- JRIDSEPORT, UONIT., Sept. 16. The
Republican Congressionalconventiott
or the fourth district nominated
Lyman Coe, of Torrington, for Con
gress.' . .

- Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. Sept. 16.
The 20th district Republican con

vention nominated lion. Geo. west
for Congress.

.Waiting for Orders..:: I

Paris. Sep. 16. The Times pub
lishes a letter sent by the Chinese
Commanders at Lan . Son to Col Du-geu- ne,

commander of the French
forces despatched to occupy that
town, before the conflict of arms oc-
curred. In this the Chinese promis-
ed to evacuate the town as soon as
they ; should receive ordera from
Tsung Li Yamen directing them
where to go. They asked Vol JL)u

geune to telegraph to Tsung Li Yamen
tor instructions.

A Fight Between llodendowas and a
Provision Convoy. -

. -

SUAKtM, Sept. 16. Yesterday 200
Hodendo was attacked 20 policemen
from this city and 50 "friendly Arabs
wno were escorting a convoy or pro
visions and 30 .women to Suakim.
The rebels were completely defeated.
Tho nephew "of Osman Digna and 60
other rebels were killed. The friendly
Araos lost zu.

What Blunted Air. Blaine. -

New York Herald, (IndJ ,. - ,
- Blaine, when Senator, once re
marked: "I profess ; to be a plain,
blunt man.'" As this was spoken iust
after the . Mulligan investigation . it
mignt oe regaraea as a . jokb, and we
are rurther supported in this view
by his conduct on the ? prohibition
question on Monday. Slippery Blaine
is a better description or him.

. The Cleveland Tisit to Chieago. .:

Chioago, III., Sep.. 16." It was an
nounced here this p. m. Governor
Cleveland .would visit Chicago some,
time during this month, but a person
al letter received by a gentleman in
this city shows that tne Governor
will not be able to come here at pres- -

CrEiV. .

Barbanous Treatment of a Lunatic;
' AUBtrRJT. --N. Y.; Sent. 16 An officer

of the law and an Advertiser reporter
lounu. , in v-at- connnea in a nitnypen in a nude condition, ' a woman 60
years old,1 who has been a lunatic
from birth. - She owns considerable
'property, j but had been kept' in this
condition oy relatives.

it A SUUce Which-Failed- .

: PTTTffRTTrt ' "Pi' Aanf. ' 1R TVlA

strike at Hartman'a steei works, at
tseaver jj'aiis, Pa,; is a failure. Thirty
men , returned to - work - yesterday
Under A. nrnminn in ajiA-rns- r

the i . A mn.Tyn tyi a tui ; A aanniat.irm finri
Knights of Labor, and others are ear--
uwteu to rouow tooay. The men naa
wwu out eieven weeKS. s

.
- . . . . , '"j h

t; "y. .' Basket Factorr.CIosed.
i; Petersburg; Va., Sept. ' 16. The
large fruit, candy and berry basket
factory of Geo. Brown & Co..' in this
city,-- has stopped work, throwingout
of employ mfnt over 150 persons. The
factory produced abou$ 15v090 baskets
per day, which were shipped North
and South., ;;It ia stated that-th- e faje--
tory will be-sold- .

; ' " - - :'
J A Subject for the Halter. '

Fort Dodge, Iowa," Sept. 16. A
massed man about two o clock yes
terday entered the house of W. Al,
Jennison, school treasurer in Wash
ington township, and demanded of
Mrs. Jennison the school money: She
replied that it was ia the bank, where-
upon the intruder drew his revolver
and shot her dead. Jfour persons
nave been arrested on suspicion.

Journal de St. Petersburg, which
speaks with some official authority,
says the meeting of three closely unit-
ed sovereigns, indicates a policy of
peace. . .. - . ... .

l"' fI0,OOO,O0O Damages-- -

- Paris. Sept. 16. Admiral Courbet
estimates that his bombardment of
the arsenal at Foo Chow and the
fight along Min river did damage to
the amount of $10,000,000. .

:.'v: i g , , r

Everywhere Called "The Ilest.'
Inflnltelv better than liniments, lotions oranv

dnrtPlasters Benson's Ca peine Porous Plasters.
25 omts. . - .

Dansliters, Wives and 31oilier
We emDhatlftally guarantee Dr. Marchlsl'sCathol- -

lcon. a Female Remedy to cure Female Diseases.
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, fee. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and $1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-chls- l,

Utlca, N. Y., for pamphlet, fim JFor sale by
L. u. wnsion, druggist , , ,

, juneneocuy
- . - ' ' " ...

For seven Tears Allen's Brain Food has stood the
strongest tests as to its merits In curing nervous-
ness, nervous debility and restoring lost powers to
the weakened generative system, and, in no in-
stance, has it ever failed; test it $1; 6 for $5. At
druggists, or by mall from J. H. Allen. S15 First
Ave. New York vas. , .. .
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Prodnce.
Bat.ttmork Noon Flour steady; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.$2.75; Extra $3.O0a
$3.75: Family $4.00Q$5.00; City Mills Super $2.37
$2.75; Extra $3.U0S)$3.3O; - Rio brands $4.62;
Patapsco Family $6.00; Superlative Patent $6.25.
Wheat Southern active; Western quiet; Soutnern
red 8386. do. ' amber- - 88891; No ' 1
Maryland 87 asked; No 2 Western winter red
Rnnt f2;823j. Corn Southern steady: Western

nominal.-Southe- rn white 8370: yellow 65S66. ;

Chicago: Flour weak. wneai in iair aemana:
opened firm advanced c and closed c oves yes-ov- er

yesterday; September 74974214. fp. 2 Chi-
cago Spring 731&S744&. Corn In fair demand but
unsettled; opened weaker and closed generally
higher; cash MVsoii)bi4; beptemoeroiizoa. uats
in tair demand but steady; cash 25; September 25
6)2514. -- Pork firm; cash and September $16.75.
Lard in fair demand and higher; September $7.20

$7.25: October $7.15S $7.25. Bulk meats In fair
demand; shoulders $6.75; short ribs S'J.57; short
clear $10.05. , , :

, '
. . . ; IVaval Stores

'Wilmington Turpentine firm at 29. Rosin
dull; strained 95; good strained $1.00. Tar
firm at $1.10; crude turpentine steady; hard
$1.00: yellow dip and virgin $i.t5.

CHABLESTON-Turpenti- ne firm at 29 bid. Rosin
quiet; strained and good strained $1.02.- -

oayaknah TurDenime uuiet at a uiu. twain
firm at $1.07. .

;?.-V;- K'ian.nrinl .

.:.
- - KEWY0RX. '

Exchange. Money 1S1.
balances erold. 1130.519: do. currency. 9.704. Gov
ernments easier; four - per cents, l.iJO'A; threes

i.uoi&. state bonus qmei, .

Alabama Class A. 2 to 6..;. 79
" Class B, fives.. ...... ....... 9h

Georgians 1.00 .

Georgia 7 '8 mortgage .... 1.02
North Carolina's. .... 29 i

North Carolinai sNew ..... 18
North Carolina's Funding - 9 :

South Carolina Brown Consols.... 1.04 :

Tennessee ffa.... !W!t
Vlrglnla6.. i

Virelnia Cnsols 35
Chesapeake and Ohio ' 7 .

unicago ana Nortn western VM4-
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. 1.27
Denver and Rio Grande...,,.......,....., Ws
Erie. ...t .... - 18

&SC T6TO168S6 - 6
Lake Shore. 77
Louisville and Nashville.:. ......,. ; 29i
Memphis and cnanesion. .. .... ............ jMobile and Ohio.. ...... 9
Nashville and Chattanooga : 86
New Orleans Pacificist............. wHS
new nore central..; : sw
Norfolk and Western preferred..... ...."25
Northern Pad Be common... :- - 20ta
Northern Pacific preferred..... .... "42
Pacific Mall .. .. ... 4H

Reading . 25tj
Richmond and Alleghany... ' .: 2
Richmond and Danville. . 40
Richmond and West Point Terminal. ....... ' 18
Rock Island....... .. . 1.12
St. PauU .....I...... 8H4

mui preiertea.... ...... ... 1.07
Texas Pacific .-

-. v. . . . .. . . . lOSi
Union Pacific... i 4fs
Wabash Pacific . . 6?s
Wabash Pacific, preferred 1314
Western Dnion... ..................... ....... C4

'Bio. tuisi 01a. suuerea. jASKea. uisx. ihv.

.. . . ':' Colton. ..
" fiAivBSTOM Oalet: mlddllne 103-1- 8: net recelDts
653; gross 653: sates 638; stock 7918; exp'ts ooastj
wise ; to Great Britain: .

NofiFOLK Quiet; middling lOift; net receipts
wo; gross 030; oiocK itkiu; sales aa; exports coast
wise 382. . - -

WiunvaroN Dull: middling 10: net recelota
870; gross 370; "sales ; stock 1604; exports coast--

Savamxah Doll; middling 9 15-1- net receipts
4326; gross 4326;. sales 2400; stock 20,766; exports
coastwise 2239.

Nxw Orleans Easy; middling 101ft; net rec'ta
1075; gross 1235; sales 1000; stock 16.782: exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France ;
continent .

&u; saies an; swck u; exports coastwise

Mxmphis Ouiet; middling 10; receipts 43;
shipments 10: sales 200: nock 1,707.

Ao&usta Easier: middling 911-1- 6; receipts 691;
snipments . sates k; stock . .

Charleston taster: mlddUng- - 10: net rec'ta
2345; gross 2345; sales 1300, stock. U430; exports
coastwise ISOO; continent .

New York Quiet; sales 827; middling uplands
10; Orleans 10: consolidated net receipts
iu.zzi; exports to Great Britain 44oa, to t rance
continent . ; -

Fntarcs.
Nkw York Net receipts rross 508 Fn

tures closed barely steady; sales 85,700 bales.
Anion.. : ..,",.,...,...;
September. . , ....... ..... .... .. . I0.28a.t
October.. .... .- ...... . J0.153.00
November..... . . ....... ..... 10.lia.15
December .... ..v.; 10.2oa.21
January........,.... 10.80a.81
February.... ....... ..i .......it 10.423.43
March.. .. 10.553.56
April- -. 10.673.68
May...,. .. 10.793 SQ

June.'. .. 10.913.92
July..."

' Xilrerpool Cotton 9KarUet.
Livkbfool, September 16. Flat and somewhat

irregular; uplands e b; Orleans bUd: sales s.wiu;
speculation and export 6U0: receipts 13,0U0; Ameri-
can 2000. Uplands low middling clause .

September delivery, 6
September and October 6 L

October and November 652-64d3-5

November and December 5 49 64d.- -

December and January 6 1 36 48 64d. -

January and February 5 5a64d3549-6td- .
February and March 5
March and April 6 5f 64d
Futures depressed. . .
2 p. m. Sales American 5500 bales. Uplands

low middling clause September deilyery 56).-64-d,

lvalue.) - - -

September and October 5 Tvalne).
October and November 5 , (sellers).
November and December 5 4tt 64d, (sellers )
January and February 6 49 64d, (buyers).
February and March 5 (buyers.)
March and April 5 54 64d, (value.) . . -

October 6 5fr4(, (value.)
: . Futures dull at a decline :
: 4 p. m. Uplands low middling clause September

- September and October 5 (penets).
- October and November 5 (sellers).

' November and December 6 4H 64d, (buyers).
i - December and January 5 (buyers)

January and February 5 49 64d, (buyers).
l Pebruarr Hnd March 6 d, (buyers.) -

s March and April 5 64 64d (buyers.) i : s .

i iirtnhprR tUvMd ISttllPlM'V .:
j Futures closed quiot,' ' ,

j
v . City .Cotton Tlarket.

- ) - ' OCTICK OF TBX OnaKKVKH. )
,. u CijtARLOTXB, N. O. September 17, 1884. j

; Market weak and tending down. ; .

iMlddllnanewcrpp) .....,,.,. . 9
Receipts yesterday. .'.,.'.'.....,....;.. 39

t:"j fBportedbyT. B. Masol, --". ;

; , : , '
SEPTEMBER 6, 1884. -

Corn-H)- er bushel ...:.' ' 85390' 'Meal--pe- r bushel. ' 65390
Wheat--per bushel .... ,
Peanuts per busheL....;..VT."..' 1.75325Flour Farally..........i... ......1.9032.00

j Extra.i.. .....1.7531.85'- Super....... .....L6531.75" 'Oats shelled............ ... ;.... " : 42345Dried Fruit Apples, per lb... 834f Peaches, peeled.. ....J ...... V 7310
S34

Potajpeweet,,;...,.,.... .....; 7E3H0
435

: 60355Cabbage, per pound........,; ,
Onions, per bushel
seefwF'jj?JiJid"--,",:'..::- : 25328

: 737Butter, per pound..... ,. 253E2Z3. Der dozen. 15316Chickens ' 15322Duck8.i,,..,i. ...... ......... ."" 25330Turkeys, per pound..... ........ 9310G 0080,4 (' 4

Beef, per pound, net.,..; .... ... " 85340
738Mutton, per pound, net.. 838Pork, per n poud, net

Wool, washed.... 82;; nnwashed...
Feathers, new....;.....,.... - 18

50355Rags, per pound. . , . ...iff 1

unu iwxjKsea. jh.. uraius, Jiuj, uailas, Texas. 1 use your remedy inmy practice with good results. Loekkzo Waits, M. D., Pittsfleld, Mass. Ihave handled your Tulls for Malari& for ihtt nnxtfnnTMLTTirih

ENTBKED AT THE POSTOFFICK II CKAEMTTS, N.
C., as Sbookd Class Mattes. . ' -

" "J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship tohich secures thelegith
mate advantage ofparty supremacy?
but parties were made for the people,
and I am unwilling, knowingly, to
give my .assent to measures purely
partisan, which will sacrifice or en-

danger their interest s."
Grover Cleveland.

Cor President!
OUOTER CLETELAND,

' OF NEW TOES.

. For Vice Presidents .

TIIO : A; IIEXDItlCXS,
' ' ' , I OF INDIANA.

"

"i

- FOR ELECTORS AT LARGE.

W. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

. DISTRICT ELECTOBS. '
1st W. H. Lucaa, of Hyde county. - , 2
2nd Donnell GMlam. ot Edgecombe. ; j ?

ries W. McClammy, ot Pender. '

4th B. H. Bunn, of Nash. ...
6th R. B. Glenn, ot Stokes. - :.

6th A. H. Rowland, ot Robeson.
7th R C. Puryear, of Yadkin.
8th R McBrayer, of Cleaveland.
9th M. 1L Justice of Rutherford. -

SEMOCSATIC CANDIDATES JOB COKGHKS3. , ,

"1st T. G.'Skinner, ot Pasquotank county.
' 2nd F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
3rd W. (x. Green, of Cumberland.
4th w. R. Cox, ot Wake. t
5th James W. Reld, of Rockingham.
6th R, T.Bennett, ot Anson.
VthAjohn 8. Henderson, of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Gowles, ot Wilkes.
9th Thomas D. Johnston, of Buncombe. -

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKS!.

,..- FOR GOVKBNOH, . -
.

-' ' : . ALFRED M. SCALES,
Of Guilford.

- FOB T,l KU'l'KNAKT GOVERNOR,
- . CHARLES M.STEDMAN,

Of New Hanover. - r - ''

For Secretary 0 State William L. Saunders,
of Orange.

For Treaturer Donald W. Bain, of Wake.
For Attormy .Qemrei Theodore Jf. Davidsoh,

of Buncombe. - - -

For Auditor-tWvaj- ubi P. Roberts, or Gates. . .
For buperinten&mt Of Pub&a- - Instruct' an 6. M.

Finger, of Catawba. ... ,l - .'--

For Associate Justice Supmnt Cou ri Augustus
S. M summon, 0! Wake.' - - -

..:V:'- - TIcUetf j.J'V-.-

For the Senate S. B. Alexander.
For the House R. P. WARe, W.EVArdbey,

and EL D. Stows. --

For Sheriff J. M. Davis.
For Register ot Deeds J. W. Cobb. '

For Treasurer J. H. MoClintoce. '. ' )

For Surveyor T. J. Orb :
For Coroaex S. B. Smith. " : ,

CMSCIIINUTUENAIL, ;
r. We publish today 'that portion of
the correspondence between Messrs."
James .GCIJlaine and Warren Fisher,
Jr., heretofore unpublished. For the
past -- eight: years they have1 been
securely kept by Mr.'- - Mulligan, not
withstanding repeated attempts were
made by friends of Mr. Blaine to
secure possession of them, and .they
are now given to the public Messrs.
Fisher and Mulligan say, in vindica
tion of themselves from the charge of
misrepresentation. The first series of
letters produced before the committed
of investigation in Washington, and
since so freely published throughout
the country, .were, bad: enough but
these are worse,; and prove

m
beyond

the ' possibility of ' a 'doubt Blaine's
guilt in connection with the Little
Rock transactions. They-sbo- jiim
not only to have been lending his f--v

ficial influence to ..furthering . that
enterprise, for which he" received a
compensation in mbneyand. bon'dsi.
but also as acting as an agent pf .the
enterprise in 'disposing of its stock to
people who' had confidence in him,
and believed his statements as a dis
interested party. But even if . Mr.
Blaine could satisfactorily explain all
the others, there is one of - these that
it is utterly impossible for him orany
one else to "explain, and that is the
draft of the letter he sent I to i Mr.
Fisher, when he was a candidate for
the Presidency in 1878," certifying
that all his transactions in connection
with the little Rock scheme 0 were
honest and fionofabl.niis'lettwias
drafted by Jiimself, written j by Jhis
conbdehtial-clerk- , and sent to FisHer
for his sigmture. ? Honesty; heedec!
no tricky subterfuge of that kindl
and an. bpnestlinawliosd.iacioyi
would bear the lighta to be turned oil
would never have resorted to it, 1 If
tneseigtters do not prove i Blaine's
corruption,' thenlthere is no force in
documtary eyidencd. Q

The Chicago lntericean, Republic
can, nas a very despondent editorial
on the oiitlook in the West which
concludes thus "There must be
bristling energy on : every side.
plantingpf new batteries and bring-
ing forward new guns. - The highest
and best talent and most trustworthy
ana energetacmanaeement of which
the party is" capable should . be put
mto requisition, and thatimmediate-- j

V.'
With all their; boasting, after the

- herculean efforts of Mr. Blaine ; and
- his friends the net ReDublican cain

at the last election over therelection
of 76 is 1,457,4 with an Increase in the'
tDtal vote of 5,500. And this was in
a State where bribing voters is open
ly and shamelessly carried on. J-

, When the slander batteries were
turned loose upon Oovernor1 Cleve- -
lanrt AT1 Vila finanlfl J 1 ' .

as to how they should reply he aid,
Tell the truth." ' ; Blaine never said

that to his champions. If they did
it would rum him.

Blaine wrote post scripts to some of
his letters to Fisher tand sometimes
the post scripts were Jthe most im-- .

portant partlof the letters. : "Burn
this," was one of his p. s's.

V John Sherman expresses, the opin-
ion that the Republicans can carry
Ohio, but that it will require energetic
action and hard work, and, he might
have adicd,-ri- a gyd deal fsoap."

; ' Fisher was not as obliging as . he
miht have been, or he would have
burned some of those letters as Blaine
requestedihim to do.

Hadn't Mr. Blaine better institute
a libel suit against .Warren Fisher
and James llulligan?

.The r.: ublicans and Greenbackers
xH'f-a- n have fussa. - ' ,

faction than any other remedy for same diseases.. Peed. S. Haot, Drapgist,Jersey City, N. J. Tour Chill Pilla have cured many very stubborn cases.
" - wa., A UK WCUI 111 J11V OrWCUCtJ. Wt. VT.

Eucxeb, M. D., Austin, Texas. 1 use them in my practice effectnally. J. J. McLknoee, M. D., Dnblin,Texas, Your pills are good, I use many in my practices-D- a. M. TJtow, Sunflower Landing, Miss.
STA2JDABD CUBE CO, Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New York.

City. All Kinds of - J

....coinoo nr s'lnnoM f,,...,v. uuo, uu wu niio it to your

. GRAY & BRO,

B 4 : : t
--BUY YOUR SCHOOL BOOKS

Barik Books, Hiscelteneous Baob,

Or whenever you need

STAT I ON ERY

Of any kind, remember us and -

GET OUR. PRICE

Before yon purchase.

You Will Save by it.

TIDDY &. BRO.,

TRYQN" ST., CHARLOTTE, N, C.

, If Vou Want
A Plate "Criass Front to your
store, Son't - buy until T. C.
Smith & ; Oo. , have made an
estimate s for youi They are
the ' agents for one of the
largest factpries.in the world.

' You Cam B iiy
ParloFMatches of T. C. Smith
& Co. at the lowest possible
cost-- at retail or by the gross,
or in large quantities.

There Never Has
Been a better time to paint
your house than the present.
T. O. Smith & Co. are in a
position to offer' inducements
onLevris's Strictly Pure Lead.
The bottom has dropped out.
Call and see

;Our Soda Water,
Is so cold r that our friends
come several blocks to get it.
Don't t make yourself, sick on
inferior drinks when T O.
Smith & Co offer the very best.

One Car Load
Kerosene Oil offered at guar-
antee market price.-"- - ,

il T. C. SMITH & CO.
: ang29 -

M. LICHTENSTEIN,
MERCHANTTAILOR,

- . ;
" Charlotte, N. C.

Just received the-- first Instalment ot Fall Wool-
ens. Friends aqd customers, and the public at
large, are respectfully Invited to aafl and examine
and leavq their orders. . i. .t 1

Style and workmanship unsurpassed, sep4dlm

Our Own Preparations.

German Uonqnet Cologne Is
exquisitely delicate and refreshing. Put up In

k handsome pint and half-pi- nt glass-stopper- bot-
tles and In bulk. - Prepared by ' . .... , j

- ' - T - THOS. REESE 4 eO.
t 1 i ' .l

.' - - ' "'
.Glycerine and r. Quinine, Hair
TONIC contains no oil or deleterious Ingredients.
Promotes the growth of the Hair. - Removes Dan-
druff. Makes the alr soft and pliant As a dress-
ing for ordinary toilet use; It 'WAT be founj aq ele
'gant preparation. Prepared by
' ' " THOS. REESE & OQ.

iA Skin Cosme lc of surpassing elegance. Indts.
pensable to every Lady's ToUet. "

A good ap'pHca-tlpnj- or

softening the, skin, removing Freckles,
:Tan, etc. Gentlemen will find it very cooling ahA
agreeable after shaving. Prepared from the milkol Almonds, Attar of Roses and the fragrant oil of
Tlieobroma. Prepared by . v ?

:i:.S;y A . THOS. REESE A CO. 5

Violet Orris Tooth Wash,
Ab elegant Lkjuld Dentifrice for cleaning and pre-
serving the teeth, hardening and strengthening
the gums and tor imparting to . the breath a

fragrance. Prepared by . - -- ,

fHOHAS t REESE- - fi CO.,

, Druggists and (emists,
wiusor zsnos old stands

When VOU want a Trunk. HatehAl. nr amir nt
adntalam to out mr nlTi TSViV

Trade Street Charlotte, N. C.

FINE

CiLllldK
We are now receivine the lnrstst stwk of MdzIh

and Breech-Loadin- g Single and Double-Barr- Shot
Guns, Flobert andbemlngton Rifles, Shot Pouches;
Powder Flasks, Game Bags, Sporting Goods and
Ammunition, ever brought to this city.

We are also receiving the finest line of Rodgers
and American Pocket Knives, Table Knives. Shears
and Scissors that it has ever been our pleasure to
show. Our general stock of Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns. &c, Is simply Immense. The trade will do
well to examine our stock.

,. .i, BBOWN. WEDDLNGTON & CO

Cotton :M
' m - -

W W W A KM N TTTT F.EJS - J1D f

WFWW AA UN N T ' E D , D J

WW WW AA SJIB T D D
WW WW AAA NNN T E D D .
W W A A N NS ' T EBP ODD ,'
' ' 1'. .' - "i " 'v .
We will pay 18 cents per bushel of 30 nounds for

good sound cotton seed, delivered at our mill by
wagon. Will pay 18 cents per bushel for seed de-
livered at any station on railroads running to
Charlotte, for car loads of ten tons and over, we
paying freight on - same: Parties shipping less
than ten tons will be called on to pay half the
freight, as the railroads charge as much and in
some cases more for part that for full car load.

Or we will give one ton of meal in exchange for
two tons of seed. This exchange being of great
value to the farmer should be taken advantage of,
one ton of meal being worth much more for feed .

ing or iertuizing tnan two tons 01 seea. -

CHARLOTTE OIL CO.. Charlotte, N. C '
novSd&wtf . - - 1

8HENANDOAD VALLEY ACADEMY"
Winchester. Va.. Drenares for University. Armv.
Navy or business C.L. C. .Minor, M. a. (uhivj
va.,) LL.D. . aug281m3aAe '

SOliOOL ISOTIGE. ; j

Miss H. Moore win open her school on Monday,'
the 8th of September. Mu lc French and Cales '

thenlcs taught on reasonable terms, for further
particulars see circulars. . - :

aug31eod2w : H. MOORE.

St. Mary's School,
' '

KACEIGEI, , If. C. '.
" ; '.

The Advent Term, the 87th Semi Annual Ses-
sion, begins Thursday, September 11th, liS4. For
catalogue address the Rector.

REV. BENNETT SMEDE3. A.M.
. julyl7d2m . - .

Established Is the only
School . for

Din ll lift M 01 1793'K
in Boys

South
In

with
the

GAS LIGHT, s flrst-ela- ss GTMNASTOH. and a first- -

class Bath House. . - '
The course Is Prenar&torj or Finishing. '

There Is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg-
raphy.

Special terms to young men of small means.
181st Session begins July 80th. .v . ,.

For Catalogue, address ' ;
MAJ. R. BINGHAM, '

une25dtf Bingham School. N. C. -

R. B. A emiers

PRICE LIST.

I sell the Pritapsco Superlatlvo Flour, which Is
guaranteed to be one of the best flours on the mar-
ket. Call for it and I will make the price to please
you.

I will sell you a choice Family Flour for ; $2.60
family riour, - &&

8 pounds Choice Rio Coffee L00
11 pounds Granulated Sugar, - .1.00
12 pounds Confectioner s A Sugar, . 1.00
12 pounds C Sugar, .. 1.00
14 pounds Brown Sugar, 1.00
12 pounds Choice Rice, 1.00
8 pounds Mess Pork, . 1.00

16Jte- - Mackerel, - , 1.00
6 poiuids Lion Baking Powder, - 1.00

30 8 oz bars Kirk's India Blue Soap,- - . . -- 1.00
1616 0Z." " , ." V 1.00
1950 Matches, ' ! - - - . : 1.00
.8 pounds Smoking Tobacco, 1.00

A 10c box of Blacking, 5c
Fresh Lobsters and Salmons. - '

Sardines, domestic and Imported. . :

Pure Ground Pepper. -

Allspice, Ginger, Cinnamon and Mustard.
Elastic Starch. Gloss Starch.
Alexander's Kitchen Polish and Laundry Soan.
Kirk's Toilet Soap, the best, cheapest, and most

popular soap m mepounirj. t
Maccabor Snuff in 2 oz tins. .. .

1 hove a lot of Lorlllard Snuff In large Bladders I
-- will sell at 50c per pound, less than a bladder

I SELL- -

BES rXXX BLENDED TEA

' ' FOR OOc PEIjt PpiJZVD,

And gtye a Gold Band Transparent China Cup and
Saucer, worth 40c, with each pound. Try it.

' au Kvuusuciiyotv inn. :

All i?nod warranted na ronmsented. .

All goods sold as low as the lowest; many of
which are not mentioned in this advertisement.

Come and see for yourself and you wlU be pleased

- Respectfully, -

'. It. It, AIJBXAIVDER

GENTS' P0CEET B00ES
A full Ijop pr these. goods,!

very desirable patterns, at i

i'T.C.BMiTH.&cd'S.

fourth Series-;;o-
f .'SfoeL

- -
" Omra OF f. ' I v

; r MsCIjtAqS PlTPAl B. AKD L. ASSOIO'H. J

The books of the association are now open for
the Fourth Series of Stock. Payment of dues will
commence the 1st Saturday In September. AH wno
wish stock In the association will call and subscribe
before that ttoa. ' , ' ,

i ftug7dlm , , , - Secretary and Jrisurer r,.

Mew. ! Ilavca ? Palladiici;

- :DAILT AND WEEKLY.)

Established, ' "
Th hfist sdvertlilnir medium at the-Nort- for

every man in Korth Carolina, who has a farm.mtne
or tract of timber land or water power 10 sell. The
letters of our staff correspondent have given the
Palladium a great reputation throughout New En-
gland, as the only real representative of the "Tar
Heel'' State, and all New Englanders who think ot
looattng In North Carolina send to the Pallabicic
to get "Espee's" letters. ..

For terms and other particulars address . . " '.

i - SETH G. JOHNSON,
- . Business Manager Tf Palladitm,

mcnlsdawSin . - how Haven, toon.

RICHMOND k D1NVILIE R R.
"" N. C. DITISION. " " '.;

ly " " - ' . ; -

Condensed Scliedule.

. ., TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Sept 7th. 1884. No. 61, No, 53,
Dally. Dally.

Leave Charlotte, 4.20 am 7.00 p 6

" Salisbury,
,a

6.10 a m p m
High Point-Arriv- 7.25 a m 9.30 p m
Greensboro, 8.00 a m 9.58 p m

Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a m
Arrive Hillsboro, 11.39 a m

. " Durham, 12.17 p m
" : Raleigh, r. 1.30 p m

Leave Raleigh, 3.10 p m
Arrive Uoldsboro, 5.25 p m

No. 15 Dally except Sunday.
, Leave GreeDsboro 3.30 pm

Arrive at Raleigh 1L30 p m
Arrive at Goldsboro 11.00 a m

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with R & D R R
for ali points North, East and West of Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C R. R. for all points in
Western N. C.- - At Goldsboro with W. & W. R. R.
dally. Kos. 51 and 53 connect at Greensboro with
B.4D. RJL and for all points cn Salem Branch.

STRAINS GOING SOUTH. -

- Sept. 7th, 1884. " No: 60; No. 5V
Dally. ' Dally.

Leave Goldsboro, 12.00 am
Arrive Raleigh, - J 2.20 p m - r s
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 pm
Arrive Durham, . 6.02 pm

" ... Hillsboro, t43 p m" Greensboro, v 9.00 pm
Leave Greensboro, 10.05 p m. 9.35 a m
Arrive High Point, 10.40 p m 10.05 a m
, 'i Salisbury, . 1L65 r m U.10 I ih" Charlotte, - 1,35 a m 12.35 p m

Leave Goldsboro 6.00pm' i ;

Arrive Raleigh . . 9 6;) pm ' :
-

v. Leave Raleigh ' 1.00 a m . 3
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 am

No. 50 Connects at Salisbury lor all points on W
N C R R, and at Charlotte with A C Alr-Lln- e forall points in the South and Southwest.

J No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, C4RBfor all RQlnts South anl Southeast, and with A ft C
Ajr-Lin- e for all points Souh. -

, N. W. N. C, RAILROAD,. ,

CAPITAL VRMXE $75,000.
Tickets Only $5. Shares In Prv

portion.

Louisiana Stats Lottery Co

" We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Loui-
siana State Lottery Company, and in per-
son manage and control the Drawing
themselves, and that the same are eon-duct-

with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and ice

authorize the company to use this certif-
icate, withfac similies of our signatures
attached in its advertisements.''

" Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisl-

ature for Educational and Charitable purposes with
a capital of $1,800,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 has since been added. '

By an overwhelnilng boflular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D.. 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by

the people of any State.
X It never scales or postpones.

Its Grand. Single Number Drawings take place
monthly. .

A SPLENDID CHANCE TO WIN A FOBTUNE.
Tenth- - Grand Drawing. Class K, In the Academy
of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday October 14, 1&4,

1 73d Monthly IJrawing
t". CAPITAL PBIE,$75,000. --f3
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. ' Fractions ip

Fifths Jnptopottion.'
IJst of Frtes;

C 1 CAPITAL PRIZE..... .. '...:.... $75,000

i ao aq ...... .... 25,000

1 "do ' do ,........,. WW
.2PREgf,6,000.,....,...:?;.,:,:?r

6 do
10 do i,ooo;:.
20 do

xoo do
800 .40 100 ...
000 J0 fO,,..,,,,.,,...,.

1000 do
AFPROXIltATION PRIZBS. '

9 Approximation Prizes of $750...... 6,750

9- - do do 600...... 4,500

9 do - do 250.w... 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to.... ...... ..$265,600

application for rates to clubs should be made
onlfto toefflce ofth eermpanf In Jfew wleaua.

Fot further information1 wfltelear(vM w
addressv ; Make Pi O.: Money Orders pafabld aua
address Registered Letters to -- - "

i , KEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
! , : ... Vow Drlpans. La.

" Postal Notss and ordinary letters by Mattor
Express (aU sums of $5 and upwards by Express

'atourexpense) to - ' , m. a. DAUPHIN,
' ": ' La.: ? New Orleans,

fl. " h Ap?OT8Ten0i SL, Washington. . js. -

SCfceapi Lots For Sale,

I offer for sae'Hght Lots 60x266 fet,lylnW
the northwestem wner of the city (outside the
oitr Umife) and north of the oeinetery. cheap. .

Any one irtshlhg toseenro a cheap lot wouW

well to eaU soon, as the prices at which they are
offered means quick sales. --

i

R00CHBAinEi
- Manager.may28dtf x

-

Houses Rented; -

? Houses rented --And rents collected, in the city

Advertised free of charge. j- -wfiiiornTTfiiFi!. USTITH KilSuIr
R.E. COCHRAN,

,,,",,","",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
No 50

1 GOING SOUTH. Daily,- - No. 62.
'" ex: Sura Dally. .

Xeaye Greensboro, - 10 15 n m 10.00 amArrive Kernersytjjo, : 11.29 g m 11.04 a m
Arrive Salem, LJ.S7 a m U.38 a m

v GOING NORTH. Dall"' Na 63.
ex. Bun. Daily.

Leave Salem, . ' 51p m 6.00 a m
Arrive Kernersvllle, 5.50 p m 6.35 a m
Arrive Greensboro, , f 7.00 p m 7.40 a m

STATE UNIVERSITY R. i?. V
t' GOING NORTH. J ' a(fe4 MSti.l

. et. Sua. eiSuu..
Leave Chapel Hill,- -

'-
- - io.25 a m 5.00 p m

Arnve University, 11.25 a m 6,00 p m
.. ; . No. 4. No. 2.

J GOING SOUTH.-- : ; V 'Dolly; Daily
f - - ... ," ex. Sun. ex. Sun,

Leave tnlversUy, r 6.30 p m 11.54 a m"
Arrive Chapel BUI, 731 p ml2i54p m
BUFFET SLEEPING

'
CAES WITHOUT CHANGE.

On lyalns SO arid 61, between New York and ta,

and between Goldsboro and Warm Springs.
- Through Pullman Sleepers on ' txns 62 and 63,
between Washington and Augusta, al)d Daavllje
and Richmond, and Washington and New Organs.
- prThrough tickets on sale at Greensboro, Ral-

eigh, Goldsboro', Salisbury and Charlotte, for all
points South, Southwest, west, North and Sast,
For emigrant rates to Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas
and the Southwest, addresi r
A. L. RIVES. . M. SLAUGHTER,.

2d VP 4 Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,
.. Richmond. Va. - - -

Medical College Virginia,

f ... - RICHMOXD. ,

BoteTredrStreTTri'may2dtf


